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THE ALLIANCE STORE,

Jack Frost is Here!
1008 P STREET,

Received Five Cars of Flour in Four Weeks.

2

i WE SELL ;

Good Flour, per sack .. ...$0.50
Minnesota Superlative 60
White Lily Patent 75
A nice White Flour, Straight Patent.. .80
Cream Fancy Patent .85

Lexington Patent 90
Arbuckles' and German Coffee 20

'
Rio & Java Coffee 25

Peaberry & Java 3
Malan Java 3

Japan Tea Sittings 10

Fancy Uncolored Japan Tea 25
Finest " " " 5

Pin Point G. P. Tea, usually sold for $1 .60
28 lbs Brown Sugar 1.00
24 lbs Yellow C Sugar 1.00
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ment. "I had been told he was an

And you must not put off buying your Winter Clothing 1 ou
are liable to "catch" a cold that will cost you the price in
medicine and doctor bills of a brand new outfit Don't wait
till the bitter cold weather comes, it may be very expensive to
you. We have a complete new stock of

Overcoats,

Winter Suits, and Underwear,

Hats, Caps

And everything that goes to make a mau (or a boy) warm and
comfortable The style is the latest the quality the best and
the price Is well, it i3 so much cheaper than you can get any
where else, that you will be surprised. In dealing with us you
really bay direct from the manufacturers, as we make all our
own goods. You know where to go to save the "middle man's"
profits.

BROWNING, KING & CO.,

1013 to 1019 0 Street,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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at 1008 P Street.All Groceries Cheap

Summer
FURNAS CODSTY : HERD

Big Berkshires & Poland
Mr C D. Griffin, who Is well known to onr students as a teacher 4

Mathematics for five years at the Lincoln Business Colleee, until a year ato,
has aealn associated himself with us. and will conduct a Summer Bohool,

devoting bis time to pecial instruction In Arithmetic and other stadtee
tauirht in the public schools. Tultlion, $1 per week.

The tuition in the liueinens, Shorthand, and Penmanship Is reduced for
the months of June, July and August to i for ten weeks.

Call at ths College, Corner 11th 4 0. or address,

TUe Lincoln Business College,

LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

STUDENT'S CAN EUTEB AT ANT TIMS.

The best buildings and equipments. The ablest faculty and the moat satis-
factory work. Common sense courses of study. If you are a

teacher you will be interested in the following i

Normal Course.
FIRST YEAR.

FALL KMESTIB, U WEEKS. WI1WER SEMESTER. 1 WEEKS. SUMMER SEMESTER, 1 WEEKS.

First Term Second Term, Third Term, Fourth Term. Fifth Term. Sixth Term,
8 weeks. 8 weeks. 8 weeks. 8 weeks. 8 weeks. 8 weeks.

Orthoepy. School mangt. Geoa-raph- Geography. History. History.
Arithmetic Arithmetic. Arithmetic. Arithmetic Bookkeeping. WordAnalyt
Grammar. Grammar. Grammar. Physiology. Physiology. Civil GoT'm'.

tal Arito. Penmanship. Reading. Vocal Music Drawing. Drawing.
Hehntlnir 'Debating. 'Debating. 'Debating. "Iiebating. 'Debating.

Physical Co.lt. Physical Cult. Physical Cult. Physical Cult. Physical Cult. Physical Cult.

SECOND TEAK.

i
Almhra Algebra Algebra. Plane Geom. Plane Geom. Solid Geomtry

i tLat. Lessons, tl.at. Lessons. 'Caesar. tCaexar. tCaesar.
Rhltortc EhetoHc. Rhetoric. Physical Geog. Botany. Botany.
on'l Gen'l History. GenM History. Eng. History. Eng. History. Political Kcob,

Priu oTEdu? School Mngt. Ph.vs.es. Physks Biology. Z.F a Science Ele Science. Ele. Science Ele. Science. Ele. Science, hie. Science

Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature 'Literature. 'Literature. 'Literature

School

D. R. LILLIBRIDGE, Pres.

HO ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS.

Oratory, Telegraphy, Kindergarten, Fine Art, or

. 1. T. n tit., Hjvnla,. AnnoaAa w A

bibj v uumo. u .ou,. -
for--
for u

Address,

normal.Lincoln. Nebraska.

CHINAS -- 250

up ot males ior immediate use. oaie

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Once a week. fLatin is optional in inis course.
, .jhhi tr. tha Rhove the Preoaratorr. Pedagogic. Scientific. Literary, Classic

Continued from lt wk.
CHAPTER XXIt

HUME.

Deep In a wooded recess on the banks
of the Derwent, In merry old England,
lies the little village of Hetherton,
slumbering In the noonday sun as it
did when we saw it last twenty years
ago.

Can you not see it? A broad common,
yellow with buttercups, a few farm-

houses, an Ivy-cla- d parsonage, an an-

cient Norman church, a dozen resi-

dences of small gentility, a street with
quaint shops, bow windows with dia-

mond panes, a ruined monastery, a
Saxon stone cross and the Bull's Head
inn with its big swinging sign, and you
have the whole scene before you.

There is bustle to-da- y about this old

hostelry, for there have arrived a young
couple from far-of- f America, whose ad-

vent has set every tongue
"This is reversing Kip Van Winkle's

slumber and waking up hundreds of

years ago," says the young gentleman,
glancing around with honest admira-
tion at the room with its
oaken panels, waxed floor, and an-

tique furniture. "But two weeks ago,
Elsie, we were in the New World and

"now
"We are in the old oh, doesn't it

seem like a dream, Frank?"
"What a well-groom- country," Grey

cried, going to the window and gazing
with all the ecstasy of an American on
his first sight of rural England. "One
would think they combed the grass and
brushed the trees."

But her voice with more enthusiasm
burst forth in a perfect song of delight:
"To me it is a vision of Paradise tinged
with the hallowed essence of home."

Then Gregson came and spoiled the
picture, lie had traveled in hot haste
from London to meet them at this ren-

dezvous, and was, if possible, more ob-

jectionable in dress and manner than
ever.

Elsie will never forget that little drive
to Scarsdale Abbey. She used to de-

clare that in that short half-mil- o she
had at least a dozen originals of the
daintiest vignettes th-- ever graced the
pages of the English poet's own paint-
ing.

At length the park gates were reached
and the carriage swept up the broad
drive under the elms, startling the deer,
and when the old Elizabethan house
rose to view, the enchanted girl could
aot repress a cry of pure delight.

Servants met the carriage as it dashed
under the broad portico and they were
ushered into a drawing-room- , there to
await the pleasure of the old man at
whose request they had journeyed so
far over land and sea.

Nor was their patience tried, for ere
lone an old servitor entered and re--

"GRANDFATHER!" ELSIE CIUED.

spectfully bvggfed that Mrs. Grey would
follow him.

"Guess we're not in it," sniggered
Gregson, "an' as I'm not wanted to do
the introduction, I guess I'll go back to
the Bull's Head and wiit orders. I
ain't achin' for an interview."

Frank gladly excused him.
Meanwhile Elsie Grey stood in the

great library facing her grandfather
stood on the same spot where twenty
years before her mother's uncle had
made the infamous compact that had
condemned her childhood to the care of
humble strangers.

She looked nervously at the tall,
stooping figure before her. IIow dif-

ferent he was from the man she had
pictured. His face wore so sweet an
exnression. his voice was so low and
musical that all fear fled from her on
the instant.

"My child! my dear, dear child!" he
faltered.

"Grandfather!" Elsie cried, with quiv
ering lips, as she flew to his arms.

Again and again he kissed her, and
it was long before the first passion of
the meeting had subsided and their
nerves were sufficiently under restraint
to enable them to sit and converse like
rational beings.

It seemed a long time to poor Frank
who all deserted sat in the great draw
ing-roo-m devoured with anxiety about
bis girl-wif- e, who had disappeared
alone into the lion's den. In fact he
had half marfe up his mind to rush to
the rescue, when the door opened, and
Elsie appeared leaning lovingly on the
arm of her grandfather.

"And this is my husband, Frank
Grey." she said proudly. "You must
be fond of him for my sake."

"Nay, for his own sake, I am sure,
said Sir Gordon Hillborough, grasping
the young man's hand warmly. "But,

American."
"And so I am, sir," Frank declared

stoutly.
"Yet, really now you loose

"Oh." cried Elsie, merrily, " I do be
lieve grandfather expected to see an
American of the stage, with swallow
tail coat and nasal drawl, who vould
undiice him into buvinfr wooden nut- -

hcirs and sawdust liams."
"I am reproved, my dear, but surely

this vounir man is not a type of his......
countryman, Is he, child?

"No, sir." Frank interrupted, laugn- -

ingly, "there are tens of thousands or
better men than I am In the land l came
from."

"Thkke is not oxk," said Elsie.

tkr exd.

SLAVERY DEFINED BY LOWELL

"Tell ye Jit the rend I've come to
Arter clpberin plaguy mnart.

An' it mallei a handy sum, to,
Any gunip could lurn tiy harl;

Laborhi' man an' laborln' woman
lli v one glory an' one hnnie,

Ev'y thin' thet' done Inhuman
Injurs all on 'em the aaine,

"Taint by turnin' ont to hack folk)
You're agolu' to git your rlnht.

Nor by lookln' down on black folk

Coi you're put npon by wlte;

Slavery alut o' nary color,
'Taint the bide thet mukeD It wu,

All It keers (er In a feller
'S Jest to make him All lt pns."

Iioeea lllglow.

MONEY BOLDLY TAKEN.

ty Treasurer Coulter of. Omaha
, Accused of Daring Embezzlement.
Omaha, Nek, Oct 16. The invest!

(ration into the affairs of the Omaha
city treasury, which has been in pro
gress since Treasurer Bolln was de
posed, because of his shortage, devel-

oped a new line of evidence to-da- y

which, it is asserted, shows that
rotne Lou iter, Jiolln s deputy, niisap-Dronriat-

SL'0.000 and rjossiblv more.
No effort, apparently, was made to
falsify the books. The money was
taken and pocketed and as more was
needed, it was drawn from the banks.
The reason why this has never been
discovered was that from the time
that Bolln went into office the books
were never balanced with the cash ac-
count.

Completely Paralyzed

PHYSICIANS ARE ASTOUNDED BY A
'

PE0ULIAB CASE

A Young Man Stricken with Landry's
Paralysis and yet Kf covers

(I'rom the Times, Philadelphia, Pa.)

Stricken with Landry's Paralysis and
yet cured. That means but little to the
averuge layman but it means a miracle
to a physician. Such is the experience ol
0. E. Dullitnore now a resident of Mudi-so-

N. J., and a rare experience it is.
','Yes, its true that I had Landry's

Paralysis," said Mr. Dallimore to a re-

porter, "or else the most celebrated phy-
sicians of London were mistaken.

"It was on the 15th of March, this
venr." he enntimied. "when I wns in New
York City, that I first felt the symptoms
of my trouble. 1 experienced difficulty in
going up stairs, my legs failing to sup
port me. 1 consulted a puysician wno in-

formed me that I had every symptom of
Locomotor Ataxia, but as the case de
veloped he pronounced it a case of Lau- -

dry s Paralysis and knowing the nuture
of the disease advised me to start for my
home aud frieuds. I gave up my work
and on April 1st started for London,
Ont. A n physiciau was con-

sulted but I grew rapidly worse and on
Saturday, April 7, several eminent phy
sicians Held a consultation ou my case
and informed me that 1 was at death's
door, having but three to six days to
live, still I lingered on, by this tune com
pletely paralyzed, my hands and feet be

ing doad. 1 could hardly whisper my
wants aud could only swallow liquids.
un, ine m sery oi u.ose m ur r
yond all desenpttou and death would
reany nave oeeu u weiuume tisuui.

'Now conies the part that has astound
ed the physicians. Kev. Air. Uondy, a
clergyman who visited me in my last
hours, as he supposed, told me of the
marvellous cures of paralysis that had
been performed by Dr. W illiams I'mk
Pills for Pale People. I started to take
the pills about April '28 and a week after
that felt an improvement in my condi-
tion. There was a warm, tingling sensa
tion in the limbs that had been entirely
dead and I soon began to move my feet
and hands, the improvement continued
until May 28 when 1 was taKen out of
bed for a drive and drove the horse my
self. By the beginning of July I was able
to walk up stairs alone and paid a visit
to Niagara.

"Slowly but surely I gained my old
health and strength, leaving Ontario for
New York on October 11 and beginning
mv work atrain on October 26, 1894.
Cured of Landry's Paralysis in eight
months." To confirm his story beyond
all doubt, Mr. Dallimore made the follow- -

ine affidavit.
Sworn and subscribed before me Decem

ber 3, 1894. Amos C. Rathhun.
Tseal.I Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves. They are for sale by all
drucreists. or may be had by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schnec- -

tady, N. Y., for 50 cents per box, or six
boxes for f2.50.

Business, Shorthand. Music, Band. Orchestra,
Pen Art Course.

. . . . . . . . iIt Is cheaper to attend school here man n is 10

Tuition. Board, and Roi m for one term
Tuition, Board, and Room for one year

Write to us for catalogue and particulars.

xiit r. r KFl.l,. Prpsldpnt.
JOHN CARR, Vice President.
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HAVE YOU FIVE

OR MORE C0WS1

.

If bo a " Baby " Cream Separator will earn Its cost for
you every year. Vhy continue an Inferior system
another year at so (rreat a loss f Dairying Is now the
only profitable feature of A grlculture. Properly con-
ducted italways pays well, and must pay yon. You
need a Separator, and you need the HEST, the
"Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $75.00

upward. Send for new 18S3 Catalogue.

TUC
1 nt )C I IUIII SEPARATOR CO

Branch Offices: General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 CORTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

SOLO ON EAST TERMS.
SCOTT HAY PRESS Co.

810 MS. 6(K St. HttTOftACqy KiOXl

FKOH LINCOLN
is the SIIOKT Lino
(operating its own tracks)
to Marsh all town, Cedar

Rapids, Clinton, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Madison, (Jshkosh, ron au lac, oious.
City, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. in
Chicago connections are made with 22

diverging lines. In St. Paul, Union
d pot with 10 lines unsurpassed nine
made to eastern and northeastern emeu.
For tickets, etc.. call at. city, onice Hi
So. 10th St., or depot coruer S and 8th
Sts.

L. P. Davis, Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. 11th and O streets.
IJridgeaiul Crown Work a specialty.

THE

Smith Premier

Typewriter
Is the moHt simple, moat dur

able, the easiest to operate and therefore cspiible
ot most speed. Send for catalonne and prices.

Address, No. 1025 Farniun St., Omaha.

THE KEYSTONE .

DEHORHER
Cuts olean on all sides-do-es not crash. The
mnttt humane, ranid and durable knife

a) made, fuliy warranted. Highest World's
rair Award. iiescnpUTe Circulars r re- -
a Q JROSIUS, Cochranville, Pa

(i)
INVESTIGATE

THE MAGIC
CORN IIUSKER.

The beet little invention ot the age; Increases
speed 80 per cent, shields the hands. Worn with
or without gloves and mitts. Hrst thing out
fur agents. Write for terms. Sample prepaid
for 25c. Exclusive territory to bustlers. Send for
engravings Illustrating Us merits.

e. u. uAtiri, k, n uusmaoiiri, uo.

fiYcrid's Fair Highest Awards
Ian our INCUBATOR and

CROOOt R Combined.

V Old Reliable" fcESf.
ir.wmttrttl IWtr?.. U ili

I ;iaj ton mbA 4 m hi Muspt fey our
57'J pe "tlwtw. firio lubs prists

as inuitv CultuM. Adrtma
j ReliRbte lncubaor and Bodr Co, Qitincy, 1m. 1

BRANSON
SlSTv FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE

lbs Implert. tlifbert, the ONLY Mtl.tMtory
Funtl Knitter now to the market. The
time machine we have told for twenty
vean at 45. No excone now for

II Wring worthless tor. Complete with full
Illustrated honk of iastrurtions. Knit any
article wanted to the borne of wool or

1 em ton, fuctorv or homespun.
for BRA5S07C KMTTINO MACHIKK CO.,

CironUr.U 60S SU John Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PILLS!

China Pigs for Sale.
At farmer' prices. The produce of 20 top tows,
mated to 4 flret-clag- e boars. The popular strains.
Bny now and save extra charges. Am breeding
ome sows for early fall litters that I will sol)

rlstit. All guaranteed as represented.
,

Satistao
i 1 K I. V, U.b...

H.S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

II. E. KEELOR.
f s.

Breeder of

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a Swina

Herd composmi of n eholre se-

lection ot premium animal.
Btock shipped to a I part nf I'.
8. W lite wants. Clarence, Mm.

M PBTMITVf. rftlARtftP White.
D Jersey Bed A Poland China
FIGS. Jersey, uuernwjjoiiiui- -

Sheep, anoyroaitry, nraiwi
8. W. SMITH. C ochranville. Chester Co, Pa.

Celebrated Femalenrs Powders never Itll,
Hj.uu) Ladiei dacl&re ica9STcacajmalPU),paiticuloaaa,
aft and ran (after nUliai

JH. . X. BUU auB MT. 1

Scott's ...
Carbo-Digesti- ve

Compound.
Positively the One Remedy for the treat

ment of

Rervous Exhaustion,
Simple and Aggravated

forms of Dyspepsia, and

Palpitation of the Heart.

Does your food sour after eating? Ar
tou easily confused and excited? Do

you get up in the morning tired and
and with a bad taste in the

mouth?
Is there a dull cloudy sensation, at-

tended bv disagreeable feelings in th
head and eyes?

Are vou irritable and restless?
Does vour heart thump and cause you

o gasp for breath after climbing a flight
of stairs?

Does it distress you to lie on the left
side?

Have you impaired memory, dimness
of vision, depression of mind and gloomy
lorebodingsr

Those symptoms mean that you ar.
mfferinor from Dyspepsia and Nervous
Exhaustion.

There is no other remedy extant that
has dona so much lor this class of
troubles as

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- ve

Compound.

11 your case has resisted the usual
methods of treatment w are particu-
larly anxious to have you give this com-

pound a trial.
We guarantee reuei in every case anu

will cheerfully refund your money should
our remedy fail to produce the most
gratifying results.

Please remember that the appellatio
"Patent Medicine" does not apply to

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- ve Compound.

It is a preparation put up by a leading
Dhvsician who has made stomach and
nervous troubles a specialty for years.

We court investigation and earnestly
urge all physicians to write us for the
formula of SCOTT'S CARBO-DIGESTIV- E

COMPOUND, which we will mail
on amplication, that they may satisfy
themselves of its harmless character and
excellent virtues.

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- Compound
is the most remarkable remedy that
science has produced. It has succeeded
where all other medicines have failed.

i Sold by druggists everywhere at fl.00
eer bottle. Sent to any address in
America on receipt of price.

Don't forget that we cheerfully refund
vour money if results are not satisfac
tory. Order direct if your druggist does
not have it. --

Address all orders to

CONCORD CHEMICAL MFG. CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

Public and Private Sale.

1 : '

If llfll ri" 0 OHM Have 2,)0 heacl of Spring and Summer Pigs for
J V Will fV Xlinl sale at reasonabls prices . At private sale up"I 11 HUll U W uun tQ 14thi when their Seventh
Annual Public Sale of about 100 head will take place. All the fashionable
families represented and a finer lot of pisrs never went under the hammer.
They are sired by a son of Guy Wilkes 2d 17777; a son of Orient 8131, a son of
Black U. S. 4209, and others of note. There is no danger of the tops all being
sold before Public Sale, ior au evener lot of pigs were never seen on one farm.
The Public Sale will be largely made
under tent and no postponement. Sale on farm, southeast of Lincoln, ou
Union College car line. All inquiries answered, and correspondence solicited.
Catalogues ready by 5th of November, and will be sent on application.

J. V.WOLFE & SON,
Box 325.

Why pay 60 to 90c. a rod for fence when you can make the
BEST WOVEN WIRE FENCE ON EARTH

FOR 13 TO 20 CENTS A ROD?Mi' Horse high, bull strong, pig
and chicken tight. A man
and boy can make from 40 to
60 rods a day. Over 50 styles.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.
KITSELMAN

Ridgeville,

BOARDINO, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

BROTHERS
: Indiana.

FIRST-ClA-S EQUIPMENTS
ANO ATTENTION.

Te Windsor Stables.
W. A. REESE, Proprietor.

1024 L Street,
'Phone 232. LINCOLN, NEB.

RC1 (; , Established 1850.

F. JEL11E & S0:i,
53 Walnut Street,

Cincinnati, O.
Commission Merchants and

dealer in Broom Corn and all kind
of Broom Materials ft Machinery.

CASH ADVANCES MADE ON
ALL CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.I:


